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The European Commission hereby

awards this Charter to:
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The lnstitution undertakes to respect the following principles:
+ Respect in futt the principles of non-discr¡mination set out in the Programme and ensure equat access and
opportun¡ties to mobile part¡c¡pants from alt backqrounds'
possible, train+ Ensufe fu[[ recognition for satisfactorily compteted act¡vities of study mobitity and, where
of satÌsfactority
eesh¡ps ¡n termi of credits awarded (ECTS or compatibte system)- Ensure the inctusion
(Diptoma
study and / or traineeship mobility act¡vit¡es in the ñnal record of student achìevements
or
equivalent).
Supplement
+ Charge no fees, ¡n the case of credit mob¡tity. to incom¡ng mobite students for tuition, registration, examinations or access to laboratory and library facil¡t¡es

.orpt"t"d

After MobititY
+ Accept alt activit¡es ind¡cated in the learning agreement as count¡ng towards the deqree' provided these have
been sat¡sfactor¡ly compteted by the mobile students,
+ provide incoming mobile part¡cipants and theìr home institutions with transcrìpts containing a fult, accurate
and timely record of theÌr achievements at the end of their mobility period
+ Support the re¡ntegration of mobile participants and g¡ve them the opportunìty, upon return, to build on their
experiences for the benefit of the lnstitution and their peers
+ Ensure that staff are given recognÌtton lor their teaching and tra¡ning act¡vit¡es undertaken during the mobility
period, based on a mobitity agreement

- when Participating in European and lnternational cooperation Projects -

The lnstitut¡on further undertakes to:

- When Participating in Mobitity Activities Before MobititY
+ publish and regutarly update the course catatoque on the website of the lnstitution we[[ in advance of the
well inlormed
mobitity periods, so as to be transparent to atl parties and allow mobiþ students to make
choices about the courses theY witt follow.

out
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sharedquntegrationofmobilepartic¡pants'

+ Carry

between ins[itutions These agreements
part¡es' as well as their comm¡tment to

+ Ensure that outgoing mobile participants are well prepared for the mobitity, inctudinq hav¡nq atta¡ned the
necessary levet of linguistic proficiency.
+ Ensure that student and staff mobility for education or tfaín¡ng pufposes is based on a learning agreement
and host institutions
rof students and a mobitity agreement for staff vat¡dated in advance between the home

+ Ensure that cooperat¡on Leads to sustainabte and batanced outcomes for atl partners
+ provide retevant support to staff and students partic¡pating in these activities.
participating
+ Explo¡t the results of the projects in a way that wilt maximise their impact on individuals and
community'
academic
the
wider
peer
with
learning
institutions and encouraqe

- For the PurPoses of VisibititY + Disptay this Charter and the retated Erasmus Poticy Statement prominentty on the lnstitut¡on's website
+ promote consistently activities supported by the Programme, along with their resutts
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I recognße thot mptementoton oJ the charter wl! be mon¡tored and thot vtolotton
obove principles ond commitments moy leod to its withdrowol by the Europeon Commission'

oJ the tnstttutßn,

tie

or enterprises and the mobile participants
participants
+ prov¡de assistance retated to obta¡ning v¡sas, when required, for incoming and outgoing mob¡te
participants'
mobile
outgoing
and
for
incoming
required,
provide
when
+
assistance retated to obta¡ning insurance,
+ Provide guidance to ¡ncoming mobile part¡cipants in finding accommodation

During MobititY
part¡c¡pants'
+ Ensure equal academic treatment and services for home students and staff and incoming mob¡le
+ lnteqrate ¡ncoming mobite part¡cipants into the lnstitution's everyday life,

+ Have in place approprlate mentoring and support arranqements for mobite part¡c¡pants'
+ Provide appropriate lingu¡stic support to incom¡ng mobile participants'
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